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VeterinarianShortageSituation
NominationForm


Tobesubmitted undertheauthorityofthechiefStateorInsularAreaAnimalHealthOfficial

VeterinaryMedicineLoanRepaymentProgram(VMLRP)
ThisformmustbeusedforNominationofVeterinarianShortageSituationstotheVeterinaryMedicineLoanRepaymentProgram
(VMLRP),AuthorizedUndertheNationalVeterinaryMedicalServiceAct(NVMSA)
Note:Pleasesubmitoneseparatenominationformforeachshortagesituation.SeetheStateAnimalHealthOfficial(SAHO)sectionof
theVMLRPwebsite(www.nifa.usda.gov/vmlrp)forthenumberofnominationspermittedforyourstateorinsulararea.

LocationofVeterinaryShortageAreaforthisNomination
Duval, Jim Hogg, Starr, Webb, Zapata, TX

LocationofVeterinaryShortage:

(e.g.,County,State/InsularArea;mustbealogisticallyfeasibleveterinarypracticeservicearea)

ApproximateCenterofShortageArea
(orLocationofPositionifTypeIII):

Hebbronville, 78361
(e.g.,AddressorCrossStreet,Town/City,andZipCode)

OverallPriorityofShortage:

Critical Priority
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

TypeofVeterinaryPracticeArea/Discipline/Specialty;ƐĞůĞĐƚŽŶĞͿ͗
Type II: Private Practice - Rural Area, Food Animal Medicine (awardee obligation: at least 30% FTE or 12hr/week)
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

&ŽƌdǇƉĞ/Žƌ//WƌŝǀĂƚĞWƌĂĐƚŝĐĞ͗
Musƚcover(checkĂtleastone)
 BeefCattle
 DairyCattle
 Swine
 Poultry
 SmallRuminant
Equine - ranch and racing horses; cervids/deer
 Other:_____________________
■

■

■

Maycover
 BeefCattle
 DairyCattle
 Swine
 Poultry
 SmallRuminant
Equine, camelids
 Other:_____________________

&ŽƌdǇƉĞ///PublicPractice͗
Employer:_____________________PositionTitle:_____________________
Pleaseselectoneormorespecialty/disciplinary areas:
 FoodSafety
 PublicHealth
 Epidemiology
 Other:_____________________
(Optional)Ifthenominatorwishestospecifyaservicetimeforthisshortagesituationthatishigherthantheminimum
requiredfortheshortagetypecheckedĂďŽǀĞ,pleasespecifythepercenttimeintheboxbelow(basedona40Ͳhour
workweek).Leavetheboxblankiftheservicetimeforthisshortagesituationisfortheminimumpercenttimeofthe
shortagetypeindicated.

%
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Pleasedescribetheimportanceandobjectivesofaveterinarianfillingthisshortagesituationaswellasbeinglocatedinthe
community,area,state/insulararea,orpositionrequestedabove(limityourresponsetoϭϱϬϬĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌƐ).
There exists a dire need for a veterinarian to serve the food animal and working equine population in this five-county area near the border of
Mexico. According to the 2012 Census of Agriculture, this five-county area, spanning over 8,500 square miles, has a total of 192,522 cattle
and calves and 4,184 horses and ponies. To serve these animals, there are a total of 3 food animal veterinarians; one in Starr County and
two in Webb County. There is a weekly livestock auction in Rio Grande City and two large feedlots in the area. This is an area of great
concern for the entire state and nation due to the close proximity to the border of Mexico and the Cattle Fever Tick. According to the 2012
Census of Agriculture, cattle and calves are a significant contributor to the overall market value of agriculture in the area accounting for $81.1
million in Starr County, $28.7 million in Webb County, $13.4 million in Duval County, $10.3 million in Jim Hogg County and $6.5 million in
Zapata County. A veterinarian serving this area would be a mixed rural practitioner, able to competently handle all species presented. Starr,
Zapata and Webb Counties have been designated as shortage areas in previous years with no award recipients. Due to ongoing and
expanding need in these and other neighboring South Texas Counties, Duval and Jim Hogg Counties are being added to the area
designation nomination in hopes of increasing the chance of successfully recruiting additional veterinary care.

Pleasedescribetheactivitiesofaveterinarianmeetingthisshortagesituationinthecommunity,area,state/insulararea,
orpositionrequestedabove(limityourresponsetoϭϱϬϬĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞĞƌƐorless).
Daily activities would include tending to both the individual health concerns of beef cattle such as emergencies, reproductive work, injuries
and general illness, as well as serving as a trusted resource to the ranching community on herd health, best management practices and
animal care and welfare. Many lay people in this area are well-versed in performing many of their own common procedures on cattle. A
veterinarian would need to gain the trust of these ranchers and work within their existing knowledge base to help improve management
practices, be available for emergencies, and be the first line of defense against infectious disease. The two primary roles of a veterinarian in
this area would be, 1) to provide veterinary care to food animals (predominantly beef cattle) which are now mostly tended by lay
people/ranchers themselves due to lack of veterinary access, and 2) to provide veterinary care to the area’s working horses, some of which
are currently hauled as far as McAllen (~100 miles) for basic services such as vaccine and blood collection. Specific activities would include
pregnancy determination, regulatory work including brucellosis testing and vaccination, testing for EIA and Equine Piroplasmosis, health
certificates, and working with the local sale barn. There are also a significant number of captive cervid operations in the area, so interest in
cervids is desirable.

Pleasedescribeanypasteffortstorecruitandretainaveterinarianintheshortagesituationidentifiedabove(limityour
responsetoϳϱϬĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌƐorless).
Veterinarians in this area and from surrounding counties have been actively trying to recruit new associates. Past recruitment efforts have
included offering veterinary student externships, advertising with TVMA, advertising with Texas A&M and other colleges of veterinary medicine,
and mentoring local undergraduate students who plan to attend Texas A&M CVM and then return home to practice. The VMLRP shortage
designation of this area in the past has been used as both a recruitment and retention incentive. Local support for the designation of this area
as a VMLRP shortage comes from the Starr County Judge, the Zapata County Judge, the owner of the livestock market in Rio Grande City and
several local cattle ranchers and equine owners.

Pleasedescribetheriskofthisveterinarianpositionnotbeingsecuredorretained.Includetherisk(s)totheproductionofa
safeandwholesomefoodsupplyandtoanimal,human,andenvironmentalhealthnotonlyinthecommunitybutinthe
region,state/insulararea,nation,and/orinternationalcommunity(limityourresponsetoϮϬϬϬĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌƐorless).
In addition to the 192,522 cattle and calves and the 4,184 horses and ponies, there are approximately 6,974 goats, 3,175 sheep and lambs,
4,485 captive deer in these five counties. The risk of not securing and retaining a veterinarian for this area is that both individual animal and
herd health will suffer. Without accessible, skilled veterinary care in the area, there is a substantial risk of foreign or emerging animal diseases
entering the area and going undiagnosed until they have already become too widespread to contain. An outbreak of something like foot and
mouth disease in this area could have devastating consequences to the national food supply, economy and international trade. Slow response
time due to lack of veterinary attention could be disastrous. In addition, the spread of fever ticks into the United States is a constant threat to
US cattle and has been since the 1880’s. Starr County was the last remaining temporary quarantine zone for cattle fever ticks in Texas until
October 2014 when a temporary preventative quarantine area was created in Cameron County. Starr County was also the last county to have
cattle diagnosed with Brucella abortus in the state, in February 2011. A disease incursion from across the border with Mexico could cause
economic damage to industries nationwide and affect international trade for the whole country. A local accredited veterinarian is our first line of
defense to all of these issues.
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SAHOnominatormustcheckbothboxesbelowinorderforNIFAtoconsiderthisnominationforofficialdesignation



Bycheckingthisbox,IaffirmthatthisformrepresentsanominationandissubjecttoNIFAreviewand
approval.



Bycheckingthisbox,Iaffirmthatitismyprofessionalopinionthatthisisabonafidefoodsupplyorpublic
healthͲrelatedveterinaryshortagesituation.Iaffirmduediligencehasbeeninvestedtoidentifythisarea
asashortagesituationofatleastmoderatepriority(severity).

✔

✔

AuthorizedStateorInsularAreaAnimalHealthOfficialordesignee:
Name:
Title:
Organization:
Email:
TelephoneNumber:

Andy Schwartz, DVM (point of contact Susan Culp, DVM)

Executive Director
Texas Animal Health Commission
comments@tahc.texas.gov (susan.culp@tahc.texas.gov)

800-550-8242 x716
(Areacoderequired)

PublicreportingforOMBcontrolnumber0524Ͳ00ϱϬisestimatedtoaveragetwohours,includingthetimeforreviewinginstructions,
searchingexistingdatasources,gatheringandmaintainingthedataneeded,andcompletingandreviewingthecollectionofinformation.
Anagencymaynotconductorsponsor,andapersonisnotrequiredtorespondto,acollectionofinformation,unlessitdisplaysacurrent
validOMBcontrolnumber.Sendcommentsregardingthisburdenestimateoranyotheraspectofthiscollectionofinformation,
includingsuggestionsforreducingthisburdentoNIFA,OGFM,8009thSt.SW,Washington,DC20024,AttentionPolicySection.Donot
returnthecompletedformtothisaddress.
FormNIFA2009Ͳ0001
OMBInformationCollectionApprovalNo.0524ͲϬϬϱϬ
ExpirationDate:ϵͬϯϬͬϮϬϭϵ
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